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Wants your businesi and will b

CEO. A. JfORWOOD, President OR WEEKLY AIRGUS glad to talk or coreapond with yen
- t - :: GEO. A. NORWOOD, President,

CO. C. KOKN EG AT, Cahier.
- - t tf. J. BEST, Vice-Preside-
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V This Argus o'er the people' rightf No soothing strains of Maia's son,
Doth an eternal vigil keep ; Can lull its hundred eyes to sleep."

"Ji

GOJLDSBORO, jtf. A THURSDAY EVENING, FEBRUARYV OL. LX 18, 1915 NO. Ill
JONAH AND THE WHALE.BANKS WANT EIGHT PER CENT. DELIGHTFUL SOX PARTY.SOUTH IS DIVIDED TEAMS OF CHAMBERXUdde kitgheh stands

F1BD AGAINST SHIP BILl

DiSllGrlTRIGE SEEKS

NOMINATION FOR GOV.

Perhaps one of the best illustrations
of the wit of Father Healy is that
contained in a story told by the emi-
nent musician, Sir Charles Villiers
Stanford. Sir Charles was born in
Dublin, and relates thatone of the
leading pnysicians, Dr. Meldon, was
excessively corpulent. He ; could just
squeeze himself ) into his brougham,
and when he had done so there was
no room for any one else.

Father Healy was challenged one
day by a sceptical friend, who had
asserted that the good priest could not
possibly believe in Jonah's incarcer-
ation in the whale.

"1 don't know," said Healy. "I saw
something quite as peculiar today. 1

saw Meldon getting out of a fly."
Pittsburg Chronicle-Telegrap- h.

Excellent For 'Stomach Trouble.

"Chamberlain's Tablets are just fine
tor rtornach trouble," writes Mrs G.
C. I uma, Arnold, Pa. 'I was bothered

th this comnlaint for some time anri'
treQliel,tly nad bilious attacks. Cham- -
berlajn.s Tab.ets afforded me great re-- I
llfcf from lhe fipst and since taking j

QEe bottle of them I feel like a differ- -
eD L iersoI. For gale by all deaera,

MORTGAGEE'S SALE OF LAND.

By virtue of the power of sale con-
tained in a certain mortgage executed
by C. C, Jernigan, dated Nov. 4, 1912,
recorded in Book 47, page 160, Wayne
County Registry, the undersigned will
offer for sale at public auction for
cash on MondayMarch 15th, 1915, at
the hour of 12 M.,: in Goldsboro, N. C,
oefore the Court House door, the fol-

lowing described tracts or parcels of
land, lying and being in Wayne county,
State aforesaid, and in Brogden town-
ship, and described as follows:

' Being lot number 8 in the Kornegay
trpct situate near Dudley, N. C, as
surveyed and platted by Geo. C. Fa- - j

ville, Jr., C. E. (property formerly
owned by A. M. Lancaster) which plat
or niap-"isTecorde-d in Book 111? page
601, Wayne County Registry." ;

This sale is mi.( e for the purpose
of satisfying the I o ids secured by the
mortgage above described.

This Feb. 9th, 1915.
BEX W. SOUTHERLAND,

law-4- w j Mortgagee.

310 KTGAGEE'S SALE OF LASD.

By. virtue of the power of sale con-
tained in a certain mortgage executed
by H. G. Loftin, dated Nov'. 4th, 1912,
recorded in Book 110, page 181, Wayne
County Registry, the undersigned will
offer for sale at public auction foi
cash on Monday, March loth, 1915, at
the hour of 12 M., in Goldsboro, X. C.
before the Court House door, the fol-iowi-

described tracts or parcels o:
land, lying in Brogden Township.
Wayne rountj- - in said State, and
bounded as follows:

"Being lots 4 and 5 in Pate tract,
situate near Dudley, N. C, on plot of
property formerly owned by W. E. Pate
and others, as surveyed and platted by
G. C; Faville, Jr., C. E., which raid plai
is recorded in Book 111, page 601;
vVayne County Registry.

"Being lot number seven in Kor
negay tract, situate near Dudley
X. C, on plat bf property form-
erly owned by A. M. .'..Lancaster.
:s surveyed-- and platiel by Ceo. (, .

Vavil.le, .Jr., C. E.,- whxii said plat i .

coor-le- 5 Bock 111, page 601, Wayn-- j

Cor nty. Registry."
This sale is made for the purpose

of satisfying the bonds secured by the
mortgage above described.

This Feb. 9th, 1915.
BEN W. SOUTHERLAND,

law-4- w Mortgagee.

1LAST
CHANCE
The opportunity of having

your Picture made at these
prices will end with

Saturday
Feb. 20

Post Cards, I 50c. Per Doz.
3 For 25c. Eeacli Person

Dixie Photo
Company

OYER BANK
r West Centre Street r

Senate Bill, Endorsed by State Bank-er- a

Association, Would Permit
Special Contract.

(Raleigh News & Observer.)
Eight per cent interest by contract

Is the sense of the first bill introduced
In the Senate with the endorsement of
the North Carolina Bankers Associa
tion. :' " f

The legislative committee of he As-

sociation did not hold their proposed
meej.ng on Monday, owing to the
.absence of Secretary C E. Taylor from
the city.

The eight per cent bill is the first of
live measures discussed , at the recent
joint meeting of the legislative and
executive committees of the associa-
tion. ...

The bill provides that 8 per cent
may be charged under a special con-

tract in writing signed by the party
to be charged therewith in his agent.
I The othr four bills to be introduced
will cover the following:

To imnose a penalty for making
false statements to banks with a view
to obtaining credit.

To impose a penalty for niakins
f&ke qt derogatory statements con
cerning the standing or the solvency
of any bank.

To make it a felony, with severe
penalities, to burglarize any bank with
the use of explosives. ; f j

To eliminate the word 'trust" from
the name of any company to be char-
tered by the State of North Carolina
in the future, unless said company
shall transact a regular Wanking and
trust business under the supervision
and jurisdiction of the Corporation
Commission.

UMTY THE KEAL TEST.

The Greensboro people are making
.a vigorous canvass to enlarge theit

Chamber of Commerce and in promot
ing the campaign the News of tha
city says and says truly: j

I "Unity is the real test of the temper
and spirit of a town. Unity engenders
enthusiasm, and enthusiasm moves the
world. Lacking enthusiasm, we would
all be still living in caves and fightirg
with clubs."

FOR SOUR STOMACH
GAS OR INDIGESTION.

Ce Mi-o-- na and Get Immediate and
Effective Relief. j

When you have heartburn, pains in
the stomach, and taste undigested food
it's a sure sign your last meal jis not
digesting, but fermenting, causing
poisonous gases, sourness and acid
stomach.

Prompt and lasting relief for any
stomach distress is a simple inexpen-srv- e

matter if you will only try the
harmless Mi-o-- na prescription jeasily
obtained from J. H. Hill & Son or any
druggist.

Mi-o-- na is especially prepared to
neutralize excess acid and stop fer-

mentation which surely soursj your
food, causing sick headache, dyspep-
sia, "bilioupiess and bad dreams.

Mi-o-- na not only corrects sour, acid,
and gassy stomach, but improves the
entire digestive system so that the
blood, nerve3, muscles, and skin all
receive increased nourishment causing
clear complexion, bright eyes and that
delightful sensation of "feeling fit."

Get some Mi-o-- na tablets today if
they do not banish every sign of indi
gestion they will not cost you a penny.

CITY TAXES PAST DUE.

City taxes for 1914 are now past
due. At the last regular meeting of
the Board of Aldermen, the tax col
lector was ordered to advertise on
March the first, all persons who had
not paid their taxes for 1914. You
will please take notice and govern
yourself accordingly.

J. S. WARRICK,
till mch 1 City Tax Collector.

Lung Trouble Yielded
to This Medicine

If you are suffering with seriouslungp trouble, it will pay to fully in-
vestigate Eckman's Alterative, a
remedy which has caused many re-
coveries. One follows:

5323 Glrard Ave, Fhila, Pa.' "Gentltmeni In the winter of
1003 I had aa attack of Grippe, fol-
lowed bx Pneomonla, aad later bxliua; Trouble. Ia the winter of
1904 I had a cough, night aweata,
ferer and ralaed qaaatltlea of awfnl-lookln- ar

staff, and later I had buthemorrhaa-ea- , at one tnte three In
three avceeml-r- daya. Three phyal-rla- aa

treated ne. I waa ordered to
the amoaatalna, bat did not go. Ek-tan'- a

Alterative waa recommended
by a friend. After taking a mall
quantity I had the flrat quiet night's
Bleep for weeks. My Improvement
waa marked from the first. I gained
strength aad weight and appetite.
I never had aaother hemorrhage aad
my eoagh gradually lessened nntll
entirely gone. I am perfectly well."
(Abbreviated.)

(Affidavit) ANNIE V. LOUGHRAN.
Eckman's Alterative is most effica-

cious in bronchial catarrh and se-
vere throat and lung affections and

ng the system. Contains
no harmful or habit-formin- g drugs.
Accept no substitute. Small size, $1;
regular sise. $2. Sold by leading
druggists. Write for booklet of re-
coveries. laboratory, Jfmuaaeipaia.

' Given by the Ladies Aid Society of
Second a'"r

' Last night at the home of Mr. and
j'Mrs. W. E. Daughtry, on South Slo
cumo street, the Ladies Aid 'Society
of the Second Baptist church gave

; delightful Pui:y" which w a.--;

igreatly enjoyed by all whoUeiided: j

I On entering the hall the gue.-t-s fe;-- 1

istered their names, alter wiiieii thay
were served with cream and cake in
the dining room, which was tatlei Lilly

decorated in green and white with
cainations.

.Numerous games w ere indulged i:i
which 'were'-- greatly enjoyed. Prizes
were won by little Mioses Mildred
Derr and Annie Odom.

Masic was made by Mr. J. II. Me
Cleuny's Victroia, v. h;'ch wa.s great ij
enjoyed.- - ; ':') ;

The proceeds of tins e:it.. la; !:;.. .

will be tor- chu; .h ini i u :

Al) VEiM lSEU Ll.l i KKS

in the t'osiwrtice at Gold.
I;.i(i, IV !i. J.", iyi.".

MENS LiriT:

II. Gait Braxton.
Robert Bland.
Noah Bass.
Moses Best.
Arthur Chesser. ",''.

Dr. C. I. Carlson.
L. H. Custon.
John Crooni.
Sandie Coures,
C. L. Chestnut.
II. A. Dewey.
Johnnie Deavis.
Hardy Ellin.
N. E. Garrett.
Hank & Stewart.
Henry Howard.
W. L. Hefler. ;

Tommy Kelly.
Jemes E. Lofton.
Mr. Meyers.
G. A. Morehead.
Hardy Nold.
Xcls-o- O lU rry.
Mr. I'aikcr.
K. A. l'aiker.

"''Jefferson Russell.
liogers l'iano Co.
Tom Row.
Jack Ross.
Lynia Spencia.
.1. D. Schoolfield.
II. B. Sasser.
I. M. Smith.
W. L. T rrell.
Harden Taylor.
John Wood.
('orlie Wood. -

; WOMEN'S LIST.
Eliza Allen.
Mrs. C. L. Aid ridge.
Statha Benson. ;

Patie Caston.
Pearl Dail.
Lizzie Dixon.
Thelma Gordon.
Emma Hicks.
Mrs. Mossella Harper.
Ludie Holt.
Mrs. Lillie Kellar.
Eliza James.
Mis. Jency Martin.
Mrs. Bessie Mangum.

; Lucie iicNilen.
Mrs. liattie Murphy,
i.eofia ues. s
."wai-- .

. j Raymond.
aihile Ij. Robinson.

I

Uet.ce Spencer.
Lizzie Si ence.
Mrs. G. A.-- 'Smith.
Elmer Turn age.
Alice Yiner.
Sudie Bell Warrick.
Annie Vv atkin.
Villo Watson.
When calling for above letters

please say advertised The law re- -

quires thtt one cent be paid lor all
advertised letters.

U M. MICHADX, P. M.

3TORTGAGEE'S SALE OF LAND.

By v'rtue of the power of sale con-
tained

v

'n a certain niortS'cse- deed ex
ecuted by S. J. RoLerts, taie.! Nov. i,

ji d'.d in Book ill, j ug-- '

,
' ..:,..0 j- u; . , thy undeiviaiicu

ii cii j! at ; .i'a-i'- p fi;e
raider, for caih ;6n Ma'rtii 'Xi',

v.at the. Coai't. i .v.: ,..

,.ur it! Co ii .Uio, V ayi.e Co..u:y, ...
. the fcilo .iiig i' Til tract :.oc

ai'eel c--f lai.d, l:iiig. in 'Brogden to .v.u -

Khip, V'ayne county, in said State and
bounded :.s iollows:

"Being lots number one, two and
three in the Kornegay tract, tituaSc

(near Dull . , X. C.,' on 'plot of propcrt. '

Tfuuerly ov ued by A. Lancaster, a
a?: surveyed and 'plotted by Geo. C.
Faville, J '., C. E which said plot is
recorded in Book '111, page 601, Regis-
ter of Deeds c!nee, Wayne county,"

This; sale is made for the purpose
of satisfying the bonds secured by the
mortgage above described.

This Feb. 9th, 1915.
. BEN W. SOUTHERLAND,

law-4- w Mortgagee.

ON CLOTURE ROLE

Senator Overman Says He Fears !

Precedent Senator Simmons
Other Views.

Washington, D. C, Feb. 15. Divis
ion among Southern Democrats, irres-
pective of their position on the ship
purchase bill, has become acute on I

the question of a cloture rule for the
Senate.: The North Carolina Senators
are divided on the question. Senator
Simmons for a cloture rule and Sen-

ator Overman against. Senator Over-

man's opposition is made more effec-
tive by reason of the fact that he is
chairman of the rules committee,
j 'Senator Simmons favors the cloture
rule on the ground that it is unfair
that a minority of the Senate can by
dilatory tactics delay meritorious leg-

islation such as the present bill. Sen- -
ator overman aeciares wai me pres- -

j

ent benate rules nave Deen tne saiva- - j

tion of the South for twenty years, j

They have made it possible for South--
era Senators to talk to death bills ;

that threatened the South under Re - j

publican rule and have enabled each
section of the country to protect it-

self against hostile legislation.
The Force bill, which provided Fed-

eral control of the election cf mem-

bers of Congress, passed the House
several years ago and waa prevented
from passing the Senate by a South-
ern filibuster. Had this bill passed it
would have meant, according to Sena-
tor Overman that negroes would have
been allowed to vote in the South and
if this privilege had been curtailed by
cdal people, Federal troops could

..a e been sei.t to enforce the Federal
aws in any community.

?1 stand with Vance and scores of
other statesmen who have come from

jCarolina on this proposition,"
Senator Overman today. "These

i ules have been the salvation of the
. ou.h for many years and I don't want
io see jit made possible for legislation
mch as this to be passed through
Congress." "

It has been suggested, too, that
under a permanent cloture rule, such
as Jis proposed by Senator Norris and
advocated; by - many Democrats, the
Republicans, if they are returned to
power would immediately pass a new
tariff bill restoring the old wall so
dear to privilege. Senator Simmons
says there has never been a filibuster
on tariff and he contemplates no trou-blero- m

such a rule on the tariff ques-
tion..: .';? '..'

Many Southerners have been un-

able to make up their minds on the
advisability of a cloture rule since
they wonder whether the danger to
the' South is overmatched by the mis-
chief that a minority can do. It is
a question that seems likely to cause
more agitation than even the shipping
bill itself and a question that admits.
of much argument.

FOB RENT!
Two desirable houses on East

Walnut; street, all modern conveni-
ences. Reduced to $20 per month.

Two new houses corner Wal-
nut and Lionel streets. Sleeping
porches ar 1 all modern conveniences.

One new cottage on E. Beech
street. .

One house on B. Chestnut
St Water, lights and gas. $15 per
month.

One very desirable house on
E. Holly St., city water, large lot and
garden. :

One house corner John and
Pine Sta. Large lot. $17 per month.

One house on Elm St. be-
tween Tohn and Centre Sts.

The Hupmobile Garage on W. Walnut
Street.

Apply to
K. E. BBADFOED,

Phone 155 ; Natl Bank Bldg.

FOLE' iccessfiilKIDNEY EVERYWHEREPILLS

Bladder.

Everywherw pcxla are talking
about Foley Kidney PUU, talBng
bow qtrickr aad thoroognly they
work.'. You can not toko them
into: your system without good
results following.

That is because Foley Kidney
POIs give to the kidneys end blad-
der just what nature calls for to
heal these weakened and inactive
organs.

Try them for Sound Health.

FOLEY KIDNEY PILLS
FOR BACKACHE MONEYS AN0 81.ADDE.fi

OF COMMERCE REA0y

tiny onouia anyone iieiongr to the
Chamber of Commerce d Asked

and Answered.

(Greensboro News.)
.:

Ten teams captained by M. Robins,
C. H. Andrews, A. B. High, Harry
Donnell, R. D. Douglas, J. J. Stone,
C. C. Hudson, Claude Kiser and R.
C. Hood will start out today to call on
200 citizens soliciting memberships for
the Chamber of Commerce. Practi- -
cally all of these 200 men have been
members during the past two years,
and it is expected they will cheer-
fully resubscribe as the Chamber has
done splendid work during that time
under the direction of E. P. Wharton
and Jv E- - Latham, presidents and
boards of directors made up of the
"'ost progressive business men. This
year the Chamber under the direction '

of President Chas. W. Gold, and an'
equally efficient board of directors, ex- -;

pects to accomplish even more, and
appeals to the citizens for support,
with confidence that it will be cheer-- ;
fully given. j

The question, "Why should any one j

belong to the Chamber of Commerce"
was asked of one citizen yesterday,
His reply was, because a real worth
while Chamber stands for every phase
of community building on a platform
so broad that every citizen can stand
on it, and a city without an organi-
zation to look after the many public
affairs, that do not naturally fall to
the lot of city officials, and which' in-

dividuals have not the time or ability
io attend to as individuals is not a
i ty in fact, but only in name. ."Juc'u !

ganizations cost money, and every
.iizen who has any pride or aniLiiiou j

'or his home city should cheerfully
uontvibute his share, and then if the ;

Chamber-i- s not conducted to his lik- -

iiig, agitate for---
' change of policy

until he converts the majority to his I

way of thinking. Majority rule is tin 1

only way to conduct community ai-lair- s,

and every one owes both time.
taought and money, other than the j

amounts paid in taxes to the city which i

he calls home.
"He ought to become a member be

cause our best citizens think it woU't.
while to'the extent of contributing not
only money, but much valuable time.
1 ts distinctly worth while for any cit-

izen to be associated with such men
in any undertaking.

"Every citizen should be a member
from a dollars and cents standpoint;
An aggressive Chamber attracts peo-

ple to a city, which results in every-citize-

finding a wider market for
what he has to sell, be it labor or
capital, real estate or roses, groceries
or automobiles, or personal service,
such as doctors, lawyers, dentists,
iiinsiciaiis or what not.

"The citizen who does not belong, is
cot a good citi.eii, notv. ithstanuing.

e may be kind to his family, and
v.i'ehds,;- pay'. his bills promptly, ana
help to support his church, and cluii.

'
.. ause h- - is shirking his share of
.al obligation to help make his r

place in which to live a ;J
'o business. '.

"Every city is as progressive as it
verage citizen, ro more, no le--s- .

tian can avoid his responsibility;'
; either helping or .hindering..- 'They'

are not accountable for conditions.
The praise or blame is yours and
nine."

'OOMS FOR RENT Three or four

rooni3 unfurnished for light house
keeping, or one furnished bed room.
Apply to Mrs. A. J. Brown, 206 East
Spruce Street. 3t

TO HAVE BEAUTIFUL
HAIR NO DANDRUFF.

Use Parisian Sage. It Makes Your
Hair Soft and Fluffy, Surely

Stops Itching Head.
;

When your hair is losing color, ten
try, brittle, thin, or the scalp itche .

ou should .'immediately begin the ut-- i

cf Parisian Sage. The first applica
i ion removes all dandruff, invigorates
fhe scalp, and beautifies your hair j

it is' gloriously radiant. j

Parisian Sage supplies all bair needs j

and contains the exact elements needed i

to make yur 'hair soft, wavy, glossy.
and to make it grow long, thick and
beautiful. It is delicately perfumed--rot

expensive, and can be had from J.
H. Hill & Son, or any drug counter.

Parisian Sage acts instantly one
application stops the head from itch-

ing and freshes up the hair. You will
t e delighted with this helpful toilet
necessity, for nothing else is so good

'for your hair, or so quickly gives it
that enviable charm and fascination.

Hu&e Democrats Caucus in

fetsion with Page ard Webb
'

r--

Against Each Other

DI. OMiiELS 13 JCIIKL

tretary of Navy Makes Trip to Capi
tol, is Closeted With Kit-chin- But

Latter Reiterates Decision
To Vote Acrainst BilL

WaKhineton,... Feb. 15. Charges and...
ounter-ch- ai ges from Democratic and

Eepublican sources concerning influ-

ences for and against the government
hip purchase bill, which have smoul-

dered abovt the capitol for weeks,
wer made the subject of a special in-

vestigation today by the senate.
Che decision to inquire into alleged ,

trust" again it the bill and into inti
mations of i.egotiations for options on
belligerent saips to sell to the govern-
ment was inanimous. With! the (e- -

eision deijaried the last hope of Boaie
of the most earnest champions of the
hipping measure that the bill could

be passed in the senate by March 4.
Although Democrats of the house in

aucus tonight sought to pave. the way
for passage of the amended shipping
measure in the lower branchj of Con-tres- s

within a day or two, senate Re-

publicans held to their determination
that --tfee filibuster against it should
continue. Even some administration
enator were inclined to the view that

appropriation measures should be tak-m- i

ap and rushed through before Marc
4. Should this result, it was inti-

mated there might be no further ef-

fort to force a vote on the ship bill
la the upper branch, nor would an ex-

tra session be called to consider it,
at least for several months, j j

While no definite announcement on
Ike abject of an extra session have
teen made, the view was submitted
by persons close to the President that
the ship bill issue would be .taken
before the country. It would be shown
that the house had passed jthe bill
after a desperate effort had been made
to break down Republican opposition
in the senate and that resnonsibility
for failure of the measure was due to
a Republican filibuster. j j

The investigation ordered today, ad-

ministration leaders sugested might
bring out facts which would throw
light upon opposition to the bill.

The inquiry will be conducted by
Senators Walsh, Simmons, Reed, Bur-

ton and Weeks. Thi3 committee will
meet tomorrow to mark a plan of
procedure. Should there be no extra
fission of Congress the committee
would be empowered to sit during a

aecess as it is conceded that U pro-

posed inquiry could not be concluded
by March 4.

Republican opponents of the ship
bill proposed through a resolution of-

fered by Senator Burton, that j portion
of the inquiry which concerns intima-
tions that persons or corporations in
tb United States sought options . on
belligerent ships with a view to selling
them to the government and that these
persons or corporations were in some
way allied with officials of the gov-

ernment. This resolution, together
with another, not included in that
adopted, requesting the secretary of
the treasury for information on the
aubject, e roused enlivening debate.
Senators Wiliams and Reed charged
they ' were, purposely intended to re-

fect upon Secretary of the Treasury
MeAdoo and Paul M. Waiburg, of the
Federal Reserve board. j I

iipther portion of the inquiry re-

sulted from an amendment added to

the Burton resolution by the commit-
tee on audit and control' directed
against an alleged lobby by the "ship-yi- n

trust" and by corporations that
ilght be forced to compete with a gov-

ernment shipping line. It also direct-
ed inquiry as to what United States
senators are stockholders or bond
loldrers of chipping corporations.

i -

THE GREAT PROBLEM

for the average man is how to provide
an Income in event of certain, contin-
gencies. The greatest contingencies
are premature death and living be
yond earning capacity. Our income
policies cover these contingencies ful
ly. They saye while. they, insure.

Kte&?J Life Insurance Co. of Vt.
(Mutual) I

CL It JJUHPHBBY. State iMex
r"f 403-4--& Borden Building.

At ks the Patty to Make Him
Its Stand -- id Bearer

fl .E CAMPAIGN POINTS

I :::i'ley Appohils Son of the
.Lute; Governor to the Position of

L'Oix.iy Lolletlor at a Salary
ot i,J0 Anuuaiiy

Italeisli,- i eb. 13. Lieut. Gov. Elisha
. l. .u.-.-e will make the guber- -

ii .LOiitii i.e ahd no hazard is taken
i;i thio uiiitiuaiiiied announcement.

;iue liiue has been in many mouths
or a year and more. The president of

liu stiLaie taiai dictated any state-"-H- i,

hxr Reeky Mountaineers, so to
....ciik, rue authority lor it and they
uie iroai his home. And they 'are
ii2'i"ccd that the fight is now between
.uurney General Bickett and their
-- - iio ..- citizen of Nash.

The lieutenant governor has fine
C ....1. a;u points. He is a big farmer,
really a farmer who has made a big
-- w Oi. digging in the ground. He

i oii3 of the largest cotton growers
m the exs. and as a manufacturer has
u ;uuo-.- an independent fortune. He
ouns the Rocky Mount cotton oil mills.a are not In the trust and has had
i:o::i.::iauce. with the great organiza--

... , a iUiuier the Farmers' union
t to huck his candidacy, so

. . c -- . a u ii'M aaa tee
, - . hU'ju.u Llio aijicilU- -

- content
; - j uuco aiuin. Mr. juaught- -

. O 0.iUuiC. WaS

Li cci.iii.or Sim-- .
. . ....,;.i.-,n- . iue iieu- -

v.. .u.u.u.u.Lfil Oi

. ti u i. mii. iur.
. --i a UCi d Uasliioj lUd

. 4. a. ug oilieer of

ti t, .. : out in a signed
. . .. : .:. ...at. it. makes

.. .- w ii tiiO hands of
'.'.-.- - - ,:' uue talking

j. i. tj uiiuy coun- -

U - ..c 'uuijtriuge
v..:.-:.'-i,M,l- j aild

- -i;,:- ;-1.:-i1.-L ..i .uaoiu posi- -

'; i i .i; ; w'...-- ... i A t t. ixo.
CL.-iictc- "'iu;.y tOuay lorvvarded

..ii oi..:ii-.ii.- i c.i.oius iie name
Oi -- ir. CoanoiViij Uwxi j.or appointment
to a deputy coiiCCiOibUip in the Ra-ie- in

oihee. It is txectea that the ap-

pointment Will Le conarnied this week
and that the young man will be

.into the oxtice immediately.
Mr. Aycock is the sou of the late

Governor Chas. B. Aycock. At present
he holds a position in the subscription
department of the Progressive Farm-
er.'. ;

V '''". '; ';

The position to which Mr. Aycock
is appointed is that of deputy collec-
tor held by Mr. Lee C. Ashcraft. Since
the passag j of the anti-narcot- ic law, a
new oihee has been created, or rather

new clerkship. To this has been
transierred Mr. Ashcraft who is an ex-

perienced pharmacist. This law and
this office -.'ill go into effect on March
1st and will be one of the most im-poit- aut

in the revenue department.
The Narcotic law recently passed

provides ior the tax of one dollar per
year oil all doctors, dentist."?, and drug-
gists, who use, dispose of, prescribe,
or sell opium, cocoa bean or any
derivative and the registration of the
same. It further provides that all or-
ders for such narcotics shall be made
on prescribed forms and these forms
with duplicates are to be had from the
Revenue department at the rate of
i.id t er hundred.

ri he ue..-u- i.iaeut will in this way be
s.yTe to cii'vick-.-up- the distribution o
iV:'r Tn and :r :c cf the traffic at

. Li:tie. - it vu.3 po'ftscl. out yeste- r-
o; -- .o r;.;e :j, tLe part;oI the

; re:i.a;iaitu tlve end of the
y ear June ui) w ill be thirty-fou- r

:it-a-

A.I;3I'I5!Si1lATv'lv3 NOTICE.

s i.r. a. ;. qr ei as executor of the
. Morris, deceased, late

'. Nonh Carolina, this
to l v persons having claims

sal 'ctiUe. of said deceased to
exhibit them to the undersigned at
Goldsboro, N. C, on or before the loth
day of February, 1916, or this notice
will be pleaded in bar of their recov-
ery. All persons indebted to said es-
tate will please make fmmediate pay-
ment.

This 15th day of Feb., 1915.
A. U. KORNEGAY,

Executor of Nancy E. Morris.


